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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Pksornî..-ReV. C. L, Ingles, of Drummond-
ville, Diocese tof Niagara, bas been visiting Dorche-
ter, and other parts of New Brunswick. Mr.t Ingles
is a son of onc of the aid S P1. <i. missionaries, an
account of whose interesting visit ta Cape Breton in
1825 we lately published. He is a Nova $cotian

by birth, and graduated at Windsor in 1845..
'hlie Rev, Dr. Tatlock, of Stamford, Conn., ont of

the lendint Connecticut clergy, anti a Depoty ta the
Generat Convention, lias been visiting St. John,
accompantcd by bis famul',

Re, Canon Scovil and family left St. John for
England on the z3rd, via Rimoueki.

SIoEDÎAc.-The Bishop-Coadjutor has spent three
days in the Parih of Shediac, arriving on Friday,
Sept. 3rd, and leaving Monday, Sept. 5th. On
Sunday mornig lhe inducted the Rev. I. [.Barber,
delivering an a dress, which was pronounced a most
admirable and thoughtfuîl one, on the relations that
should exist betwcen pastar and people. 'he Rev.
J. I. Talbot, of Springfîeld, and Rev. 0. S. Newn-
ham, of Point DuChene, who lad closed is
Church for the morning service, assisted the Rector.
in the evening, the llshop preached, and one per.
son, a deaf-mute, was confi'rmed, lefore nis de-
parture, lie inspected St. Andrew's Church, Point
ihtChene.

SUssEx.-landsome standards and lamps live
been placed iii Trinity Church, ptirchased by tte
Ladies' Sewing Society..

Mos-roN -'Tic Coaijutor-Bishop visited thiis
'arish on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept

5th, 6th and 7th, held a Confirmation service, when
r3 received the "laying-On-of-Hands," and tuook
part in the Deanery Meeting, which was in progress
fis ILrdelhip lnso held a reception at the bouse (if
the lion. Judge Blotsford, where hp was personally
made acquainted with the members of the congre-
gation. The Confirmation Service, on the evening
of the 5th, wvas partieularly interesting andatrac-
tive, besides ii lordship there being eight of the
rlergy present. 'lite Cliirch was beatiiilly decor-
ated, the singing admirable, the congregatnon very
large, and the Bishop's addresses to tht candidates
fîdli of kind and carnest warning and advice. On
the mnrning of the 6th, an Enrly Conmmnio Ser-
vice washeldnt 8 o'clock, when the Blishopîpreached
a very beautiful and impressive sermon on nearness
to Christ, froin the words "which also leaned on HIis
breast at supper." Ail the clergy iere present, and
together with forty-eight of the fauthil laity partook
oif the Holy Sacranient. It gave great satisfaction
to both the Rector and bis people, that the Coad-
iutor-Bishop iwas ale ta spend a little while ii ithe
Parish ; and hai ing made bis personal acquaint-
ance, the people are loud in their praises of bis
friendly andi attractive manner, and is other excel-
lent qualities, and deeply grateful that their heloved
Metropolitan las secured such an aible and agree-
able assistant. 'hlie Parish is in every way gaining
strength and inklience in the commmnity, and, with
the hearty support which the Recto receives frain
the members of his congregation, still greater growth
may be looked for as the resîut offithirful work.

l)ANERvYoi SutAc.-- lie Chaptertof the Dean-
ery met at Moncton, Sept. 6th, 1881. Present, ail
the ienbers of the Dentery, and the Rev. J. H.
Talbot, Rector of Springfield. 'l'he Rural Dean
welcomed the Bishop Co-adjutor in the naine of the
Ieanery, to which the iisholi replied, endthen re-
tired dtiuring the Session of the Chapter. Ihe Rev.
IL. Hl. Barber iras electeud a niemîber of the Exectu-
tive Committec of the "Choir Union" in place of
Rev. 0. S. Newnham, about ta leave the Deanery•.
The choir festival was post poned un il Ail Saints'1ay .
A letter froin the Secretary of the Bray Associates
ras read, authorizui.g the Bishop to act for then in
the matter of the Libtary, and a leter from the
Iiishop, ordering its renmoval to Dorchester. The
affliation fe was orde red to be paid te the Secre-
tary of the C. of E. S. S. Institute in England, and
the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath was recotmendetd for
appoinient as Local Secretary. ' Tht Rev. 0. S.
Newnhktu iras elected un Honorary Member, he
being about ta remove ta StJohn. l'lie next
meetig was appointed at Shediac, Nov. 3oth.

DRdtuSrE.-The annual Sunday Schaol Pc-
Nic and Festival was held on the ix4th inst.; at
Rocklyn. be rounds of Mrs. Chandler. relict of

thé Iùtef;.tOôvertor Chandleri -The children and
their patents:and friends turned out in great' force,
.aid enjoyed tbeniseh'e to their heart's content.
At five 'cloki' Service was held in the-Church,-
which was crowded. The singing of thebchidren,
under the leadersbip of«Mrs; E.B. Chandler, waà
2much aboverthe verage, and the Rector's address
mUt admirable. After Seivie 1the children ad-
joumedto.the School flouse, where itables crowd-
ed uith good thingsbad been provided, ànd where
fa juskiee wasdone eything.- After sote fur-
thkrnàsemeisuithé culdrkntitetired ta- their ré.
«pective Kiomes well pleased With the S. S. treat, and
looking forard whknn .iterest to the next one.
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tihful. From ira oclock a. m. began the influx of
ST. Davo ao SI-. ParRîc.-rhe first Confirm- visitors from every surrounding district ta attend

ation in St. Patrick for many years 'ias held on the annual pic-nic of Christ Church Sunday School.
Monday, Sept. i12th. The Rt. Rer. H. Tully King- Dinner from iî.3o a. m. to i p. m. vas prepared
don. D.D., llishop-Cadjutor, arriven the midst of for them, and a goodly number availed themselves
a pouring rain,about noon, atter a rough drive fran thereof. At i p. m. short Evensong was said in the
St. Georgc. At 3 o'cluck. p.m., Evensong was said church, after which Co. K, 1st R. R., headed by
in the Churclh, followed by the Confirmation Of 7 Capt. Louisa Corkum, formed into double line, dis-
candidates. His Lordshipî addressed the candi- tînguished from other children present by badges,
dates, earnestly urging tlem ta continue as they had and each oflicer uniformed according to rank. WVith
begun, and nuit to stop short at Confirmation. Ow- banners flying, as the Missionary played a lively
ing to Ithe unfavourable w'ather, the congregation march on bis cabinet organ iii front of the parson-
was smali, and several candidates living at a distance age, the long procession filed into the parsonage
wrer unabile ta be present. Aftrer Service, the Bish- grounds, andi were soon dismissed to enjoy then-
op) was driven to Oak iay, St. David, by the Mis- selves. At 4 p, m., the Sunday. School, fully 86 in
sionary. On Tuesday morning, tle day dawrned mimber, gathered around a bountiful tea table,
bright and beautiful ; and, long before the appointed sang the Gloria Jtalri, and sat down ta partake of
hour, a large congregation assembled at the Parish wrhat kind hands had prepared for then. Tea iwas
Church. At ta a. i. the Bishop and ciergy enter- îcrved aftenrards, from 4.30-to 6 p. m., for the
ed the Chancel, and Ithe Bishop, sitting in his chair visitors, and in the evening a large numîber remain-
before the Altar, instituted and collated the Rev. J. ed ta enjoy thecmselves with music and other
W. Millidge into the Rectory of St. Dagid vith St. amusements. Through the afternoon an inviting
Patrick. Matins was then said by the Rer. J. refreshment stand, in charge of Miss Rebecca
Rushton, Rector of St. Stephen, ater which the Ked ]y, wras effectually siept ofits delicacies. The
office of Confirmation followed, the Rector reading best order and harmony of feeling prevailed up to
the exhortation. His Lordship forcibly addressed 10.45 p. M., the time of separation, and ail went
the candidates, before and after the Uying on of -home evidently satisned and happy. Besides the
Hands, on the subject of the indwelling of the Holy Sinday School, nearly zoo visitors wtere present,
Ghot and the consequent growthl and deepening of and about $54.00 were realized. After deductions
the spiritual life. Twenty-three candidates were for instalment on the Gates organ and insurance of
lpresented for the Holy Rite. Much credit is due parsonage, over 536.oo will be left for the untich
ta Mr. and Mrs. Gaskell, and the members of the eeded east window.
choir, for the exellent rendering of the musical
portion of the service. In the evening the Bishop, LowEa SrTîWAcKv.-'he Rey. J. C. Cox con-
though nuîch fatigueI, accompaniedthe Rector tu ducted Divine Services, very exceptable at this
Lowier Hill, a station S miles distant, where he place. morning and eveniig fast Sunday. The
preaclhed an claquent sermon on the text, "Are the Church was well filed ai bath services. Ait seemed
consolations of Gon smallwith thee? is there :y pleased, and inclined ta forget- that ire have had
secret thing with thee ?' A collection aniaîînîng se few services the past year, and hok forward with
to 83.52 was taken tup in aid öf the funds of the pleasirg anticipation for a ievival of Church work
S. P. G. Thus ended, in the words of a lady in this place. There is plenty of roon for, and
parishioner, "a bright day in our lives." The fol- great need of, the blessed teachings of the English
lowing. day His Lordship left St. David for St. Church This might be a prosperotns-and thriving
Stepheh. comn.n:nty if we only could keep our people home

and ihenhotie to leam and. put into practicé the
S-r. ýtLPHEN.-The Bishop Coadjutor arrived in following instruètive senterce ftru thé Churcli

St. Stephien on Wednesday afternoon. -At 7.30 p. -Catechisn:-"To learn andlabour- truyI ta get
m. Evensong was said in Christ Church; 'Onward moine own living, and to dà'my dutyuin that state 6f
Christian Soldiers," was sung as a processional lite unto which it shall pleaùe GoD to callsme2' - i
hymn.e The Dean Rural, the Rev. R. E. Smith, we will but'carry out this teaching i-itsspiritças
said-the prayets.--The first Iessodhwastéèad by the well as in the letter; our young'peaple, yes, and old-
Rev. J. W. Norwood, Rector of'Ch!ais; Maine, and people, too;'cduld gather up go1d'in'Nova ScotiÂ
the second lesson by the Rev. J.:W. Millidçe- His or m Stewiackewhere on'l sl;erboulrb fouüd
Lordship preached-a1.oquentse nbwon - Cor- i the Staît .- I write what I know,,as1 Espent a
inthians xiv.-a3-25, in whict he urged pon the large portion of my life in the'States. I-a ,,I
congregation the fundamtental effect of Our Church'a letter writer, as you will readily see, but wish I
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0L o ut, r lshçp aved -i George O
Saturay, e 4ota4t, haling be rought fro
St. Andrews by George S. Gr er, Esq.IHi
lordship was suffering from a sore throat, having
caught cold on bis journey. In the evening a re-
cpion was held at-the Rectory, when many of the
parishioners were introduced to the Bishop. He had
a hard day's work on Sunday, which was as follows:
Holy CoMmunion at a o'clock a. mi. the Bhshiop
Celebrant; Morning Prayer and Confirmation at tia

o'cloik at St. George; Morning Prayer and Con-
firmation at Penqfid at 3 o'çiock, and Evening
Service at St. George, when the Bishop preached.
At the Holy Communion, the responses to Con-
mandments and "Gloria in Excelsis" were chanted,
and Hymn NOa 1 t in "Church Hymns"-"Jesu,
toTi> 'l'alite led"-was sung after the consecra-
lion, and "Nune Dimittis" as a recessional. After
the preface in the Order of Confirmation was read,
Him L.ordship addressed the candidates most im-
pressively as well as practically, and again after the
question "Do ye here?" etc. He folowed this
plan in both parishes. 'wenty.one persons of
varying ages, including some aduilts, were Confirm-
cd in St. George, and sixteen in Pennîeld, of ages
from 13 tuo60 years - making 37 candidates in the
Mission. l'w or three were unavoidably absent
wh had attended the Rector's classes. There
were between 30 and 40 communicants at the carly
service, and iarge congregations present at the other
services. IPennfield Church was filled to ils utmost
capacity. ''he parishioners iadlately covered the
aisies of their church with linoleun, costing some
-Sqo, which adds motuch tl the comfort and appear-
ance of titeir neat and pretty church. The Bishop
congratulated them on the state oftheir church and
Sunday School, which numbers eighty schtolars on
tieir register. h'lie class in Pennifetd embraced
several mnen and young men and women, al of
whon seemed deeply inpressed witn the service
and the addresses of the Bishop. ln the evening
he ireached froin the text (Paulîs xci. t), "Whoso
dwlelett tinder the defence of the Most Higli shall
abicle under the Shadow of the AMiighty," bringing
out the tsense of the Heinrew very. beauîtifuHly, show-
ing the difference betwveen maRing a c/hticute of serv-
ing Gon and of being conpe//d to do so, fron ithe
meaning ofthe original of the words"dwelleth" and
"abide," the one referring lo chosing a pasttrage
in the day-timte, the otlier to eastern siepherds b-
ing oh/a prdt ta atoll suiddenly w'hen nighît set in. Thet
people secmîed umuch pleased with our new Bishop,
and listened to uhis able and solemn addresses vith
rapt attention, and wc boîte ind think that an im-
pression has been made on candidates and people,
which will be lasting, and produictive of much good.
On Manda>. norning, the Bishop left for St. Patrick's
under a very heavy rain, taking with in the good
vishea of Rector and çîarilioners of St. Georgeand
lennficid.
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on behalf ofte- J CYS. \ere receive and pi-t
sented. After the service, a-vumber of the congre-
galion, at the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Rushton,
met His Lordship at the Rectory

ST. ANtEws.-The Right Rev. Dr. Kingdon,
Bishop Co-adjutor, naç-e his first visit to St. An-
drews, on the 9th inst., and preached at AIl Saints'
Chureh, on the evening of this day. After a visit
Çor Confirmation in the neighbourig Panshes,

ishop Kingdon returned to St. Andrews on''hurs-
day, when he left by the steamer for St. John. The
Most Rer. the Metropolitan arrived at St. Andrews
on Saturday evenmig, the- z7th-:ûn Sunday morn-
ing there was a celebration of the Roly Commun-
ion in the Parish Church at 8 o'clock. Morning
Prayer was said at i , when the Bishop Confirmed
forty persons. He addressed those Confirmed .nd
the congregation generally, on the responsibilities
and trials o the Christian life. His Lordship
preached at the Evening Service, on the subject of
the text and diferent versions of Holy Scripture.
On Tuesday morning e went to Campobello.

SiioNs.-The Bishop Co-adjutor returned to
St. John, on Saturday, Sept. t7 th, and on Stunday
held Confirmation at Goldeu Grove and Black
River. The Rev. Canon Scovil assisted the Rec.
tor, Rev. Geo. Schofield. At Golden Grove zo,
and at Bflack River 25, received the "Laying On of
Hands," and were addressed by Dr. Kingdon.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAurax-St. Georgs-On the morning of
Stînday last the Lord Bishop held an Ordination
Service in this Church, whei J. Lotry, B. A., Gea.
1). Peters, B. A., W. H Saîîmpson, and H. Han-
cock, S. A. C., were admitted into Deacon's Or-
ders, and the Rev. John Partridge ias Ordained to
the Priesthood. A large congregation took part in
the impressive service. The Blishop's sermon was
ain able setting forth of the offce antid work of the
Ministry'. h'lie Archdeacon presented the candi-
dates, and the Revs. J. D. H. Browne and H. P.
Higginson, assisted in the service. Mr. Lory
read the Gospeh. Of the newly-ordained, Mr,
L.owry gocs to assist Rev. R. Jamison at Ship Har-
br, MIr. Peters becones assistant to Rer. J. 0.
Ruîggles at Kentville and Wolfville, Mr. Sampson
assumes the position of second curate ut St. Pauul's,
Halifax, and Mr. Hancock is todo duty at St.

'eorte's Halifax, until a Rector is elected.

Nr.»w Ross.-Thursday, the Sth, was a pleasant,
successful day in this place. A cool North-Wester
had renoved all the sultriness and smoke of the
previotus afternoon, and the weather was truly de-
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was$ -'ut h t k a better paper, a
bett bet & Y', a better community;
but cni4i bnt litile time for leter

nitin p mceive ny mite with the best wishes
for your pr perity; and with the hope that your
pape mray find a home i nLower Stewiacke, Eng-
lish - Settlement, Shubenacadie, Dutch Settlement
and -Riverside, ail belonging ta this Mission. Mr.
Cox also held services on Sunday at Duch Setle-
ment, 12 miles from hee- I believe it is he-jomc
of a very clever peoplewho arc very anxions for
regular services te be held there, as, indeed, I may
say, is the feeling in ail the places, and I know an
earnest Minister, beieving faithfully in the Masters
promise,-I an wilh you aii wa y, ren uno tz end
f /the word,- must do good.--Co.

CnEsTr .- Those of the GUARDIAN's readers
tyho take an interest in this parish-and I think
there must be many amongst our numerous suommer
visitors who do so-will be glad to learn that Our
bazaar, of which notice was given in a former num-
ber, and which came off on the z8th and 9ith of
August, was quite a success. At one time we fcared
a complete failure, owing to the unfavourable sMate
of the weather, which, doubtless, caused our profits
to be somewhat smaller than thty would otherwise
have been ; but, on the whole, we have reason t
be satisfied and thankful for the result. The net
profits, after paying expenses, amount in round
nunbers ta about $270, which ivil cilcar off the lad
of debt which lias been weighing on us sa heavily
for the last tive or six years, and leaves us about
twenty dollars toards shiiugliig the Rectory, of
which it is very mauch i need. 'loc much praise
cannot be given ta some of the ladies of the parish
for the way in whichi they have wvorked to accom-
pliish this abject. 'l'he Sewing Circie, formed about
a year ago, has since that time raised somewhat
over QSpo, and the number attending it has not
been large, several of those who first joined having
been airay front home all winter and spring; but
those in attiendance have worked faithfully, and rell
earnîed the vote of thanks which was tendered theni
by the Vestry at a recent meeting. Having thu-
got our ol debt wiped oi, and got a tlear start
once mare, we hope tu be able to keep cetar and to
pay as we go in future ; and the Circle, we hope,
when formed again after a little rest, iii go ta work
with a new cnergy for a plcasanter object. viz., that
of building a chancel ta our church. The children
of the Sunday School haid their annual treat on
Thursday, the 8th lost., in the shape of a pic-nic,
held un Mr. Whitford's grounds, where all, seemed
Io enjoy to the uîtmost the bright day and the good
fatre which w'as provided them, the pleasure of the
children heing not a little enhanced by the nusic
with which sonie of the tmenmbers of the Chester
Band kindly furnishied us. We have divided the
School this summer and staîted a branch one at
East Chester, two miles from the village. su that
our numbers were not quitlso large as they ioutid
have been, as the Eastern School in'tend holding
their pic-nic nearer home on Tuesday, the z3th
insr. Our new rol-book, however, numnbers zoo,
and that at the Eastward 22, besides two other
Schoals on the Western Short, one eight and the
other eleven miles from town.

Gucr. BaY MissuioN.-Christ Carcht-, Soutk
lIead, Cow Bay.-A service of more than crdinary
interest was het in this Church on the norning of
the Twvelfth Sunday afer Trini.ty. Tiio ladies isis-
ters, the one an invalid,> communicants of the
Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Paddington, Lon-
don, Fngland, having presented ta Christ Church
an altar, wvith its appropriate hangings and orina-
ments, the day above ientioned was appointed for
the solein dedication of the gifts ta the use of the
Sanctuary. Notwithstanding that the sky was
threatening, with occasional shoîrers, a large con-
gregation had assembled at the Church at the hour
appointed. The Incuimbent of the Mission, Rev.
C. Croucher, Rural Dean, was assisted by the Rev.
C. W. McCully, Deacon-in-charge of the Mission of
Louisburg. The services comnenced at half-past
ten o'cluock. Whilst the Procession Hymn, "Veni
Creator, was being sung by tht choir, the clergy
proctedte from the Vestry ta the Sanctuary. The
Altar had previously been placed in proper positior,
but denutded of its hangings, the Altar Cross, Vases,
and Candlesticks occupied positionson the Credence
Table. The Processional Hymn concluded, the
Incumbent of the Mission addressed the congrega-
tion as fallows :-"Deary-beloved Brethren, Let
us beseech the mercy of Gon, the Father Almighty,
that He, hearkening ta our cry, may sanctify with
His blessing this: Aiar, now té be dedicated for
spiritual sacrifices, that He may ever vouchsafe ta
bless and hallow'the offerings of His servants, ilaced
thercon in devout reverehce for Him. and well
pleasedwith that spiritual incense, ma> be ready to
hearken ta His people, as they make their prayer
thfough Our Lord--Jesus Chriti, who livrth, &c."
" V.The Lord,'? &c. "R. - And mith," &c. The
Altar mas then blessed, and with--pr.yer-set. apart
;and-dediéaed for cèelebatingthe savingînysteries of
rdeinption. The Altr-ar bathen -vtedewi t mlits
hangings,-the choirsinging part of the hymn, "'We
lve'ibthe placè ;' the candlesticks' placcd upon it,
andi thevases containing hbahdsine -bouquets :of
flowers -placed upon theifre-tablei:thesernarneits
having been iirst also blessed and:siolemnlty dédi-
cated ;hd :lastly * the -Altar Cross- having been
blesed and soleinly dedicated Iseparafly, Was
placed in its proper position on the e-tablec Atthe
conclusion of these services, the clergy returned te


